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U.S. Navy photo by MC1 Lewis Hunsaker
Naval War College Honors Quarter's Top
Graduates
By MC1 Lewis Hunsaker
Naval War College (NWC) Monterey students earning academic honors during the
second quarter of Academic Year 2016 are pictured following a brief ceremony in their
honor near the NWC Monterey Program offices in Halligan Hall, April 26.
The graduates who earned "with Highest Distinction" honors by completing the
program in the top five percent of their class include Army Majs. Jonathan Baker and
Jonathan Swoyer; Marine Corps Capt. Peter Bose, and Lt. Leslie Ward.
Graduates earning "with Distinction" honors by completing the program in the top 15
percent of their class include Army Maj. Andrew Ballow; Marine Corps Capt. Amber
Coleman; Lt. Cmdrs. Ernest Anderson, Alapaki Gomes, Sumner Rollings, Joshua
Stonehouse; Lts. Stephen Bremer, Zachary Lukens, Daniel Nesmith, Vanessa May
Rigoroso, and Lucas Scruby.
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